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DECISION ON FRANK
IS EXPECTED TODAY
Atlanta Hears Prison Commission
Will Make a Report Favorable to the Prisoner.
Special to TM! New Yark Times.

ATLANTA. Ga.., June 8.-The Prison
commJsston W1ll make ltB

report~

Lo Gov-

ernor Slaton on the Leo Frank case some
time tomorrow, according to an announcement made this afternoon. It was
currently reported at the Capitol that
the commission had decided to re<'ommend commutation of the death sentence
to llfe imprisonment.
Should the commission make its rPport
ln the morning, counsel for the .-um iC'ted
man will appear immediately l>ef<H"
Governor Slaton a.nd request him to gh·e
them a hearing at 0 o'clock Thnn•d:iy
morning. They will then present an •q:pea.I in Frapk's behalf With possibly new
pet! tions and new data.
Governor Slaton will inform Sol1citor
Dorsey of the commission's finding, and
give him an opportunity to protest
against the appeal for conunutation.
The Soltcftor has asked the Governor
to permit him to present "certain facts
and matters."
It is understood that
, these " certain fti.c'ts and matters " will
rO?late to the letter written by the late
Judge Roan in !<'rank's behalf and also
statem<"'nts credited to two of the prison
Commissioners.
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Kiiis Himself in a Bronx Hotel.
Benvo Kultur, 40 years old, of 866 East
163d Street, who was a member of the
Bronx lodge of Elks, committed suicide
by inhaling Uluminatlng gas in Foody's
Hotel. at 2274 Eighth Avenue, yesterday.•
Kultur registered at the hotel about· I :
o'clock yesterday morning·. During the i
afternoon his room was forced open and ,
he was found dead in bed with a gas i

~~!~~k~n i~Jsu:~o~~~~ ~7I h!~J~~;dw1~ I

adl1esive plaster. He left letters for his'
wlf~ and to A. Magzfus of 850 Longwood i
Avenue, the Bronx.
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